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Thon art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.--Pter. On this Rock I vitt buitd
my Church, and the gates of Hellshall not prevail ngainst it.-Te Lod Messiah.

THEP STUDY 0F THE NEW TESTAMENT. .
Tas grand object of this publication is to impart scriptural knowledge.

When it loses sight of this work it ceases to perform the enission of The
Christian. The first page ever written for it contained a promise that
it should alwàys be an index to the Word of God. We feel exceed-
ingly anxious that our readers should becone diligent students of the
"lively oracles." It is a shame for a professor of Christianity to say,
"the Bible, and the Bible alone, is my rule of faith and practice," and
at the same time to be ignorant of its general contents. It is a divine
comand that we " grow in grace and in knowledge." How shal ve
obey the latter part of the precept-indeed how shall we obey any part
of it without diligently studying the teachings of Jesus and the Apostles.
Sone time before the conductor of this humble sheet made any profes-
sion of chiistianity, a disciple of the Saviour in Eastport, presented him
a copy of the New Testament translated by Doctors George Campbell,
Madkuighît, and Doddridge, with prefatory remarks, notes &c: by Alex.
Campbell. He read the pretàtory remarks with great interest. He has
dince had access to most of the popular Commentaries, Theological, and
Controversial works; but he feels himself more indebted to these pre-
fatory remarks for what knowledge he has of the Christian Scriptures
than'all the other human productions which have come under his noice.
Honor-to whom honor is due. He would gratefully acknowledge the
benfits ihat he has derivéd from the labors of others: and ho does. it
in this placeto create a desire % ithin bis readers to give the samepi
duction-not only a carefulreading, buta thorough examination, From
month to month the remarks nlluded to shall be laid before the rcadera
of The Christian. Many of them will recognize the following artiele as
an old'acquaintance ; but-they will be pleased to see it spread befbre the
community*in so cheap a form,

The remarks on the 'history-of the Lord are rather ,too extended for
so small a publication; but they are loo good to be divided.

If there happen to be a reader wbo.does not feel interested in such a
productioniwe would'commend to his particular notice the concludiog
paragraphs, ànd -submit the <uestion Whethet-in the numerous esgays of
the present century he can prnduce one of equal beauty an4 elpgance 1
We ask, therefore, for the whole a careful and.a thorough investiîton,
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